
 
 
 

Transcription of seed cake recipe 

National Records of Scotland, CH10/1/77 
Reproduced with the kind permission of the Religious Society of Friends (Quakers) 

in Scotland 

 
 
 
To make seed cakes  

 
Take one pound of fine flower well dried one pound  
of lofe sugar1 beaten fine: scarce them both together  
then take one pound of sweet butter wash it weell  

in Rosewatter and work it well w[i]th y[ou]r hands till it be  
very soft then strow in y[ou]r suger and flower by degrees  
till it is half in still working it w[i]th y[ou]r hands then put  
in nine yolks of eggs and five whites beatten up  

w[i]th two spoonefulls of sack2 then by degrees work  
in ye [the] other half of ye [the] suger & flower when  
y[ou]r oven is hot put in a quarter of a pound of  
carioway3 have your pans or papers very well  

butter[e]d lett them not be above half full sift a  
little doubled refine suger over them when you fit  
them in to y[ou]r oven: w[h]i[c]h must be prity quick 
 

There may be half a pound of corrance [currants]  
in st[ead] of carioway  
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

                                              
1 Loaf sugar – sugar sold in a hard block, which has to be broken and then pounded into sugar 
granules. https://vintagerecipesandcookery.com/vintage-cooking-terms-glossary/ 
2 Sack – a sweet wine fortified with brandy (known today as sherry) 
https://vintagerecipesandcookery.com/vintage-cooking-terms-glossary/ 
3 Caraway seeds  

https://vintagerecipesandcookery.com/vintage-cooking-terms-glossary/
https://vintagerecipesandcookery.com/vintage-cooking-terms-glossary/


 
 

To make seed cakes 

Modern Version 
 

 
Ingredients 

 

 450g of self-raising flour 

 450g caster sugar 

 450g unsalted butter, softened 

 Rosewater (optional) 

 9 egg yolks 

 5 egg whites, beaten 

 2 tbsp. medium dry sherry (alternatively, substitute with vanilla extract) 

 110g caraway seeds (alternatively 225g currants) 

 1 tbsp. demerara sugar 
 

 
Note: when this recipe was tried the ingredients were halved (4 egg yolks and 2 egg 

whites), which made more than enough cake for two people. An approximately 5” x 
10” loaf tin was used, which resulted in about 1 hour, 30 minutes cooking time. I 

would suggest trying a shallower and wider tin to reduce this time.  
 
Method 
 

1. Pre-heat your oven to 190c (170c for fan ovens). 

 
2. Grease a loaf tin well with some butter or line the tin with baking parchment. 

 
3. Mix together the flour and caster sugar well in a bowl. Set aside half of the 

mixture. 
 

4. Rub in the softened butter (rinsed in rosewater – optional) to half the flour and 
sugar mix with your hands. Alternatively, use a food mixer to combine.       

 
5. Add the egg yolks to the mixture, combing well.   

 
6. Beat the egg whites, and add the sherry. Pour this into mixture, stirring well. 

 
7. Little by little add the second half of the flour and sugar mixture, and the 

caraway seeds to the egg/flour/sugar mixture. 
 

8. Pour the mixture up to half way in the well-buttered or lined loaf tin. 
 

9. Put in the oven until firm to the touch and golden. 
  

 
 


